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By Bernard D. Nossiter 
Wsshinston Post Staff Writer 

Three days after he was 
hired, the accountant whose 
firm audits Lockheed Aircraft 
was abruptly dismissed as a 
consultant by the Pentagon. 

The pOd4eit decision yester-
day brought to an end the em-
ployment of john Jpyment 
of New yOrk. He is a partner 
in Arthur Young & Co.; audi-
tor for, Lockheed and. Co-d&- 
fendint lit',a Sidi charging 
both 'companies with conceal-  
big the massive Cost overruns 
on LottheetrsC4A. 

The:4. Pentagon announce-
Ment was Made by, Spencer .1. 
Schedler, Air.. Force assistant 
secretary.. .tor financial man- 
agethent 	 , 
•Schedler said he --"is con- I 

vinCedJhat.;#0:Conflict of in- 
terest has•loticorred," but 
"does, not want itaituation to 
exist which could in any way 
cause . speculation- about the 
Integrity of his Office, himself 
or Mr. Dyment."--- 	- - 

Schedler had put Dyment to 
work "the, Very day that he 
fired A. Ernest Fitzgerald. 
Fitzgerald is the Air Force in-
dustrial engineer who discow 
ered that Lockheed's big cargo 
carriers were going, to cost 
nearly .'s2 billion more than 
the Pentagon had estimated. 

Dyment, who received 
$107.92 Or his one day's labor, 
was hired "to devise better 
methods for enabling the Air 
Force to keep abreast of con-
tractors' - costs, scheduling and 
performance.. :This _ job was 
among Fitzgeiald's other - du-
ties. 

On Thursday, both Dyment 
and Schedler said they saw no 
reason Why they could not 
continue their relationship 
since Dyment did not work in 
the Arthur Young office that 
allegedly covered . up Lock-
heed's soaring costs. 
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. Yesterday, Schedlei. said he 

had "exercised -the PeroiiVe 
of his office" to change his 
mind. He declined hi comment 
on z reports that his decision 
was prompted'by the office, of 
Defense Secretary Melvin H. 
Laird after ,art accosuit of ,the 
relationship appeared n he 
Friday,*  edition of -Ther- - Ingtoitost7 

SObedler"ii. fOrmia: 
,said 	hadtold'il) 
U* e ' ' decision, 
agreed with it. 
Fitzgerald Defended 
s At the eanie:gin4.1tepi.gi , 

Awn Moorhead (D-Pa-)'.told : a 
resittOnferenCe that thel'itz-

gerald-pyment affair reflected 
an ' Incredible ' ñsenajtivity.. 
on the part ofilte.Pen 

He ,Callud.;49jmentli,49; niblifir..f..% clear victortakt3' 
iirriall:One" anaZ'airirlewOuld 
not be liatisfiad 4untilTitiger-' 
ald,:.WitaYlndiatited,',„:i4,-,•:::&.:'•., k-,.. 111citirliead'abin'padogfp., iietter he -'had. isWitteii.:. 
dent:Alen; nrginthinl,  -... 
P1 dlitte7.'the itilitlie:: %1:11  
talien-agahot 	gergro::;,'-',,,,..., . 1"ht firing*. brdedicated 
pulite ,setvantwas :a:punitive' 
action,":.the letter said,. iliiken: 
because he refused to knuckle 
under : _ and ratiOnalile : the 
waste-, inefficiency end, lin= • 
reaucratic bungling he: Caine 
across."—; 	- .-  

Set: "Williard' - Proxiiiire's 
Joint Economic subcommittee 
Intends, to holcLhearings: into 
the Fiti.gerald firing. The-date 
for the hearingl„ has not yet  
been let. - 	'-: — - 

iltlianWhile, :."..Lockheed' • an-
nounced yesterday that it will 
enter the, competition. to build 
the AMEA, the propOsed new 
:manned ' rhoinbee The '. Air 
-Ferte has figured ' that-  this 
Program ' will mist $12 :billion, 
but .Proxmire (D-Wis.)4nd oth-
'era belie_ estimated 'that it 
would cost at least •twice that 
amount: The "other; cOntraethri 

. bidding for the rich , prizeire 
North '.:American.,.'yIttx*weit 
Goneral..DynamiCaand,Bo.ehig. 

congreas hasaci Tar hitTy'au- 

therIzed funds for: research 
into -ANISA',hut the Air Force 
announced, yesterday a "sys-
tem "program dkector'o  
perylse the construction: 

Be is: Brig. Gen: Guy M• 
Townsend, a . ..veterafifs.:pilcit. 
Townsend ran'i the OX;pro- 
gram from 1965 until itg-1968,: 
but-Pentagon critics say. 'That 
he • made; a searching effOrt to 
hOldf.doWit the cargo carrier's 

	

punting coste, 	' • • ". 	• 


